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questioning fey his ova attorney
he said he bad never heard ot TITHIOE PliiOBEffiTS I'JIO

i
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announced as follows: Miss Jes-
sie IngalU, eighth grade pupil In
room T--tj Miss Marjorie Rich,
sixth grade pupil la room 5--8;

and Miss Bath Vogetr-fourt- h

srads pupil la room, 2-- 4.

A prize of one dollar each was
ottered by the - high , school stu-
dent body for the best poster in
each o fthe rooms above the pri-
mary in the grade school. Miss
Helen Knight, Miss HaxetlngaUB
and Mrs. Richard, Fields were
the judges.

property tax. invited Mott to ap-
pear before them and explain his
measure in. detalL. ,

Mott, in a short talk, avowed
that it ia sot, so far as he ob-
serves, the intention of the pres-
ent legislative assembly i to give
the taxpayer any rearellef.

"To expect any rear property
tax relief, you win have to in-
itiate a .bill and go before the
people uHtb If. then I think 'It
will pass, Mott declared.

Representative Mott said he
believed, despite some ; opposition
to making: the tax measure a con-
stitutional amendment, that this
is the best course. "An amend-
ment won't leave any authority
to levy a property tax", he said,
adding that legislatures within
the next few years might give
temporary tax relief to real prop-
erty, hut still leare the potential
power to tax real) property.

Wlllard Stevens of Corrals is
secretary of the county league.

Louis Volheim
Services Held

LO ANGELES, Feb. 21. '(AP A simple, abort funeral
ceremony, with orgaa musie by
Bach, was held today for Louis
Wolheim. film "bad man." who
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Score 33-2- 1 ; Willamette's
Quint Overcomes Lead

By Thrilling Rally

CCoaUaued trom page 1.) .

running the score up t 2t to
IS in favor of - Willamette at
half time. ; Several of the Wil
lamette scores came from loss
shots in this period.

Borleske put . a baa la his
men ears .between halves and
Hove and JLobb scared soon aft
er play was resumed. Then Hove
went oat on fouls. This dlsor- -
ganieed 4he .Missionaries a 3ltj
ana --eauea xire to xne Bearcat's
playing. 3Ueostra sooa opened
up aad Registered a couple of
short shots. Carpenter played a
great game at xuard. and xonnd
tint to drive-- down the 'floor oa
two tip-o-tf plays and score,
Adasae BoaevedL for -

Foar Tear Service '

'Adams . alaor broke, through'
"twice : la rapid rnncctaMim. aad
scored, Dwlghl played his last.gasce of --baskatnali lor WUlam--
ette --aaturday night and finished
hts foar jears' competition "for
Wlllametta "Spec" JECeane by
carrying, off scoring honors with.
It points. 'Six of these : came
trenv foul shots. JLt half time
Adams , was presented with a
large bounuet In honor of his
years of playing.' f ;

The foul ahooung of the entire
Willamette team was much im
proved orer that of Friday night.
Whitman did not play as flashily
as in the first game and mainly
because, of the close checking of
the entire Willamette team. Gib
son and Carpenter smeared prae- -'
tlcally all of the short shots of
the Missionaries. In the second,
half Whitman rot only two field
goals and two foul goals. ' Both
of the field goals came at the
start of the second half and from
then on the Bearcats checked too.
closely to permit , accurate shoot
ing--. Although Scales was checked
by two men much of the time, he
rot three field goals.

Lineups and summary:
Willamette (38) FO FT PP

Scales, F ......... t 1 2
Adams, F ....... ; f s iKloostra, C .. . .'. u S S
Carpenter, . Q 2 1 1
Gibson, G ..........1 2 0

Totals ..........14 It
WMtmaa (21) FQ FT PF

TELLS TALEn
I
L JmAt the end of a Journey which hat

bees shadowed br prison hers an
broken hearts, lire. Anne EasUnj
(above) mother of Kathryn Cxavr
ford, stare and screen star. In thecounty jail at las Angeles teliher story of a valiant fight against
morphine addiction.

- - -
.- - -

ery cent that has ever been rec
ommended by such engineers- - for
such Improvement; uch surveys
have included the proposal tor the
canalization of the river and the
use of wing dams, etc, I doubt If
these bombaatia critics with politi-
cal and selfish motives have ever
read, any of such reports of the
army engineers, or would hare
brains enough, to ten what such
reports signified if they had read
them. What have any of them'
ever done to help Improve the riv
er or anything else of a public
nature? ,

"Federal appropriations should
be made only when there is a
showing that the expenditure of.
the millions of dollars" required
for the canalisation of the Wil
lamette river will be justified by
the probable tonnage that will
pass over the river. To secure such
a large expenditure of public funds
without such assurance would be
a wanton waste of the people's
money and not Justified in ood
conscience and publle duty. Those
army engineers and the commit
tees of congress who authorise
such appropriations want facts up-
on which to predicate action and
not wild and untrue statements of
persons who are uninformed, who
have never made a success of any-
thing they have ever undertaken,
and who proclaim aloud their own
great merits and wondrous opin-
ions, based solely upon an exag-
gerated ego.

'Very truly yours,
RONALD a GLOVER."

HILL NOT IMPROVED
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 21.

(AP) The condition of Samuel
H11L world famous highway and
railroad builder who Is seriously
ill here; remained unchanged to-
night. .Hospital attendants said.

GROCERS BAN OLEO
ASTORIA, Ore., Feb. 11- -

(AP) Thirty-tw- o Astoria gro
cers hare signed the Pomona
grange agreement not to sell but-
ter substitutes.

TURiJED
aaaw

Ways and Means Group Is

Jo!d Departments Will

j Suffer Severely

CCoatlnucd from pes 1)
a. B. 88. hy " Upton. ; Appro

priating 27Q00 to fight araashop-pe- r
--

; menace ia" Klamath; , and
Lake eeunttes--'"'-'-- - ru :

! a- - . 107, by Voser and
Bpauliinj--. Appropriating- - 2180.-i00- 0-

for construction et snemor-l- al

halldlnc at ChampoegU con-jtlags- at

upon federal appropria-lio- n

of S12S.2W. ..5-'J,-- .

t XI. BL IDT, or Fisher. .' Appro-
priation of ' 21009 annually for
turkey fair ,af Oakland, Douglas
county. . - , . - . . '.

8. R. 219, hy board of fores-
try Appropriation ot 25000 for
federal forestry survey. ' . .

8, nr tlZ. "toy Booth. Appro-
priation of 110.000 tor Spanish
American war veterans burial
plot In Elverrlew cemetery.

The . committee voted not to
consider any special fair bills
carrying appropriations.

cuiflnpto
b ; TO pb ran

Continued from page 1)
Pointing-- out that 27 per cent of
about 82 per cent of the taxes,
Zorn asserted that the league's
chief, business Is to formulate a
plan or plans whereby the load
of. taxes may be shifted - off the
farmer, through equalization.

The assembly, louowing ex-
pression of general approval of
the Mott resolution to reduce

j

7he Dawn of

criminal - syadicallsm nntll lie
was arrested together vrith sev-era- !

others last November. V

CHIEF OF POLICE

;
FILES DEMURRER

CORVALLIS. Ore., Feb. 21.
(AP) Chief of PoMce Henry
Robinson escaped - pleading to an
indictment charging malfeasance
in otflce fa circuit court here to-
day when --his attorney, Arthur
Clark, filed -- a demurrer alleging
the indictment, was Improperly
drawn mnd otherwise Irregular.

Judge' O. A. Sklpwoath granted
J. O. Ssearnes, special state

until March to pre-
pare a brief ia answer te the de-marr- er.

, ,

Clark rgued ihac Jael Cham-
bers, who escaped. from the Ben-
ton coaatjr J1I and to whom Rob-
inson was seen Ulklng sereral
days later, i wss chaired merely
with a saiedemeaaer. He said that
Robinson, as depaty sheriff, had
no right to rearrest Chambers un
less he taad observed the yau
break or had a warrant for his
arrest. I

Jloblasoa'a Indictment followed
a recent , la restlgatlen of alleged
liquor gangs la Corral lis.

LIBERAL DIVOBCE

iisnwcniiCT
IIIUIL I IIU on

NEW TORK. Feb. 21.- - (AP)
agitation for easier

divorce la many American legis
lative halls this year, the tie that
binds remains Just about the
same. ;

A .surrey of state legislatures
shows opponents of more liberal
divorce laws have more than
held their own against the pro-
ponents, with the result that few
bills to .change -- the statutes have
been suceessfaL

The chief battle over the prob
lems of the lnfellcitlously fetter
ed has raged in -- several western
and middle-wester- n states,
whereas some legislators feel
more non-reside- nt drrorce bus
iness" would be welcome.

Lumber Vessel
Piles on Reef;

Crew Abandons
FORT BRAGG, Cat, Feb. 21.
(AP) The steam - schooner

Seafeam, veteran coastal lumber
carrier, owned by Nelson Steam-
ship Co., piled tip on South Reef
in Point Arena harbor tonight
and was abandoned to the mercy
of a heary wind and running seas
by Captain Alfred Simsen and
his crew of 17 men.

Boatswain H. H. Horton and
seven men from the Point Arena
coast guard station negotiated
the heary seas In a reported 40-in- ile

wind four times In a small
power beat to bring the skipper
and erew Ashore. Horton said the
Seafoam probably would be a to
tal loss. ;

MusclelShoals
Bill to Reach
Hoover Monday

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.
(AP) The imocpromise Muscle
Shoals bill,' proposing govern
mental manufacture and distri
bution of hydro-electr- ic power,
will beja the hands of President
Hoover by' Monday night or
Tuesday under plans formulated
today oy senate leaders.

Senate approval of the meas--
use which passed the house yes
terday ilf o 153 was virtually
conceded by its opponents.

Hibbard Admits
Robbery Charge

ASTORIA, Ore.. Feb. 21- -
(AP) Marvin Hibbard. 22. Au
rora, Ore., -- pleaded guilty in cir-
cuit court here today to robbing
a . .local service station while
armed with a dangerous weapon.
Circuit Jodge --EL K. Zimmerman
sentenced him to fonr years in.
the, penitentiary.'

r icr lass --rnni&iX
VANCOUVER. WatlwFeb. tl(AP) Victoria. "B. C. was se-

lected aa-- the. X932 conrentloa
city tor the Northwest associa
tion- - of toe 'iadujstries. which
closed its annual convention here
tonight. j : .

PASS NAVT BILL
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.

(AP) ScaUUnc a "little "navy"
crew-- of tea. --42 --senators today
added 8 19,000.00 1 to the navy
department appropriation, hill to
start work oa alerea new. de-
stroyers already authorized.

Hawley Wires That Delias
Passed liousa; ;tyiacns3

amed icre Easily

Gaol news ' for the - Pacific
coast lumber Industry and. -- tor
theeoumtry la.general is aaataln- -

--ed im a 'tetegrass Teeenred hy --th
chamber of --commerce here late
yesterday aXternoaa from . TJon--
ressmaa W. C. Hawley.
Tne telegram states that the

hill amending part of the tariff
act of It20 relating te exelusion
of import of goods- - manufactured
by eonviet labor was passed by
the house. . . - i

The telegram In full follows:
. "Bill amending para graph 1 07
of Tariff Act 130 relating to ex'
elusion of imports Including lum-
ber into the United States where
produced by convict force or in
dentured labor, strengthening the
paragraph passed by a large ma
jority under suspension of the
rules today.

'Bill includes transportation.
handling, loading or unloading of
commodities, advance date to
April 1, 1831, and makes re-
ports and depositions of United
States .officials evidence in court.

"This legislation will be of ma
terial benefit to lumber indus
try.' Signed. W. C. Hawley.

Of special significance- - is the
clause providing that reports and
depositions of United States of-
ficials shall be evidence in court.
Heretofore, it has been neces-
sary, to rely on evidence from
within the exporting country.
which, especially In the case of
lumber, ha not been considered
satisfactory. .

DEATH TOLL RISES
NOTHBERO, Germany,' Feb.

21 (AP) The death toll of a
tire damp explosion in the Esch--
weiler.jnine near Aachen tonight
rose to 21 when two of four men
who were seriously injured' died
in Six bodies were un-
recognizable. ...

STOP'SPain and Itching
ITT H JI-O- a

Dont put up with
painful piles another
day --or hour. There
is positive relief, very
often, for the very
worst case. Pyramid1 1 a suppositories are ae-sipn- ed

to stop the
pain and
even all itch-
ing'.2 comes

Belief
quickly.

The first
will

ap-
plication
bring to u
much eomxert
anj ease. TryFREE them today.
Remember ha
name. Just say
Pyramid Sup

positories to any druggist; so cents.

. PYRAMID DRUG CO.
4SSO PfwniU Bia. Mwhn. Mfek.
Pleas send eae a boa plainly ,

wrapped, sealed, postpaid, and ea-- I

urciy sr i
Nam . '

i ' 1 ' '

A'dVfrstt i
'", j

Ctty--

r

J

7 :

.
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Assessment Figures Reveal
MiHage in County is

'

Generally 'Reduced
'(Continued (ram pas I)

fchool tuition, .0061; and general
toad, .0044.

Bond DtMtntx
No. - - fcevy

1 .".....0100 !(,. ..9100
14 ......0027
13 0021 57.....
14-- ....00f2 St..... .1017

8 0051 ...-- ..t05S
Union High School

1930 192S
' XMst.l .....51 ,004

OUt. 3 .,..0040 .0048
Cities and Towas

Town 1920 1929
Aomsvllle ........0118 .0107
Aurora ......... .00K. .0010
Donald ..........19 .016
Cerrat ......... .0135 .0177
Hobbirl w .0097 .0093
Jefferson 1ST .0183

"Sit. Anrel ....... .0133 .013?
alem .....'......0220 .0226

Scotts Mills .......0135 .0152
Bilrerton 0182 .0184
Clayton ..........0077 .0076
St. Paul ..........0070 .9070
fjnbUmity 0177' .0113
Tarner 0050 .0050
Woodbum . .. .t . .".0153 .0149

School District Tax
Donald .0032. Arbor Grove

Grore .0007. Middle GroTe .0026,
fillrarton .0239. Rosedale .0056,

. CTltml 10013. Rickey .0029, Mac

lr .0017. ETfrsreen .0026,
Aumsville .0244, Fern Ridge
.0049, Manning .0012.

. Jefferson .0123, Hubbard .0156,
Oak Grove .0011. Parrlsa uap
.4)045, Brush Creek .0019. Marlon
.0039 Gates .008. inBge .bimo.
Aurora .0068. Salem .0138. Battle
Creek. .00Z, raircieia
Looney Bntte .0037. IUahee .0052,
Rock Point .0029, Wlllard .0037.

Brooks .0037. Evans - Valley
.0027, Silver Cliff .0045, Mission
Bottom .0034, Fairrlew .04)37.
Central Howell .0060, Union Hill
.0032, Independence .0078. McKee
.0019, Roberts .0045, ,Whiskey
Hill .0025. Pratum .0041, North
Howell .0030.

McAlpln .0010, Butterille
.0017. Pleasant View .0011. St.
Louis .0024. West Stayton .0012.
Eethany .0019, Prospect .0023,
Liberty .0059, Sidney .0029,
Scotts Mills .0239. Mehama .0082,
McLoughlln .0026, Stayton .0186,
Swegle .0057.

Turner .0112. Triumph .0079.
Center View .0023, Summit .0018,
Kelser .0041, Pleasant Point
.002?. Oakdale .0016... ML Angel
.0017, Mountain View .0034, Da-
vis ..0081, Sunnyside .0088, How-
ell .0038, Hayesville .0063.

, Oakridge .0020. Maplewood
.0012, Woodburn .0188, Union
.0040. ' Abiqua .0037, Taylor
.0093, Hullt .0031, Valley View
J0069, Vitor Point .0038,.Fniit-lan- d

.0023, Brier Nob V.0D99.
Noble .0066, Auburn 1.0035, Ma- -

, aony .0029. U , ,'
, Clear Lake .0029, Bethel .0058;

North Bantlam .0041. Mfll City
.0091, Broadacres; .0040; Clover--

-- 4ale .0023, Bridge Creek .0013.
" Tox Valley .0047, Buena Crest

.0028. Waconda .0073. Talbot

.0013, Raybell .0050; RlTerrtew

.0176. Monitor .0085. Labish Cen-
ter .0033, Salem Heights .0196.

in bihi
Oil laHTlI BIRTHDAY

l (Continued from page 1)
pages of Revolutionary war hls--a
lory, sometimes they devoured
it. But through It all General
George Washington stood out.
Mother and father well, maybe
they're delved Into some of the
new tangled .biography andlauxh
at the perfect picture of school
days; or maybe they laugh at the
biographer. -

Be those things aa they may.
today in many pulpits of Salem
the pastor will make reference to
the- - tint president for that Is

.fitting on today, his birthday.
. And tomorrow, because George
Washington's birthday falls this
year oa Sunday, banks,, postoi- -

Cice.. courthouse and ether pub
lic institutions will be dosed.
School children, too, will observe
today's birthday tomorrow, for
Balem .public-school- s will.be dis-
missed In the afternoon. la all
ccheels part of the morning
tiours will be devoted to pro
grams relaung to the life ana
times of Washington.

Widowof Late
Admiral Dewey

Dies at Capital
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 (AP)
Within old fashioned wall of

time-mellow-ed brocade oetoken
lng a half century's social reiga
In Washington, the 83-ye- ar old
widow of Admiral George Dewey
died today.

Quietly, after social triumphs
aupreme, Mrs. Mildred McLean
Dewey had lived her last years.
reading dmnlvoroasly, recelrlngsJ

ery few callers, and looking
Trom her stately windows upon
the busy city that had come
crowding to her --very door yard.

Bolpff Admits
Membership in

v ; Party of Reds
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. Xl,

TAP) Ben Boloff, 27, took the
Stand in his own defense here
today as the final witness in his

i trial on charges of criminal syn
Cicaiism. x

Argument and instruction by
. the court will be heard by theury Tuesday and the talesmen

probably will receive the case
i that night,

- Boloff admitted he was
J of the communist parjv

Bills Numbering 428 SUI
Await .Disposition In .

Legislature Here

CContlnwed from page 1)

state Judicial councIL In addition
the legislature has ready tor
Meier's sisraature the Important
free-te- xt book bill passed several
days age, the repeal at the certifi-
cate of necessity and nubile con--
reinence act. .ehanglng -- tne name
of the Roosevelt highway to the
Oregon coast highway, the major
portions 1 the election, coae, ana
the - amended "g;asollne --cowooy
act. The governor to date - has
Issued ad wetoee.

Many of the so-call- ed promin
ent proposals nave gone awn 10
defeat, either br belnx voted
down on the floor or Indefinitely
postponed by conualttee action.
These ineluds the old age pension
bill, the state game code, the 70--
car limit railroad bill, Portland
Dollcemen's and firemen's pension
bill, patent medicine sale-restri- c

tions, tax for municipal oanas,
increase In elementary school
teachers requirements; abstrac-
tor's regulations, and creatiea of
district courts.- - The Important
reapportionment system has not
yet been introduced. Nor have
the leading: tax program and im-
portant appropriation bills.

The state building code and
creation of welfare committees
were withdrawn from considera-
tion, while many others were In
definitely postponed. The latter
class includes the medical science
bill, prohibition referendum, cre
ating of tax supervising bodies,
the limiting of advertising signs
on highways, destruction of
plants along highways, repeal of
the student transportation prorl--
slons, refund of market road tax
money to counties and others of
controversial nature.

Considered half through the
legislature by passage in one of
the houses are the three major
power bills, the tunnel commis
sion, curbing activities of the
emergency boards old age? pen-
sion interim study, oleomargarine
bills, th department of agricul-
ture, state banking code, the bar-
ber code, marriage regulations
allowing fire days between se
curing license and wedding, the
Kiddle market road tax repeal.
commercial fish code, the uniform
traffic, law and the change of
Malheur county's name to Stnnott
county.

Committees are still consider-
ing or have just reported out for
floor action the Important state
constabulary, measure, regulation
of narcotic sales, chair store li-
censee, income and intangibles tax
bills, the racing bill, appropria
tions for four armories, unem
ployment investigation and the
non-partis- an judiciary. None of
these hare passed either house.
Reconsideration of some bills de-
feated are expected during the"
next week, including the Portland
policemen's and firemen's pen-
sion.- '!."". ' - jf ...

A statistical survey reveals
that of the 715 bills introduced In
the house, 393 are house meas-
ures and 322- - senate bills. , Thegovernor has signed 23 house bills
and 29 senate bills. There are
21 hotse bills ready for his i auc-
tion and 29 senate-- bills. The
house has passed 12? other bills
while the senate has concurred
In 89 others. Ten house bills and
firs senate bills were killed on
the floor of the houses. Others
killed included 41 house bills and
35 senate --bills indefinitely post,
poned and $4 house bills and 27
senate bills withdrawn by unani-
mous consent. In addition, about
200 resolutions and" memorials
hare been introduced and most of
them acted upon in both houses.

GLOilfiSlCK

HT JfflB CRITIC

Continued from page -
tioa of -- the locks at Oregon City,
and one of the first appropria-
tions he secured was to make that
policy ity. There. has not
been a river and harbor bill en-
acted by congress' since he has
been in congress, for almost a
quarter of a century, but has had
provisions In It tor the improve-
ment of the river along lines jus-
tified by the tonnage passing over
It, and more money by fay has
been appropriated for the Im-
provement of said river during the
time Jlr. Hawley has been In con-
gress than was ever appropriated
tor It during the entire period
prior to his incumbency.

"He has had survey after sur-
vey made by the United States
army engineers tor plans tor the
Improvement of the river upon
which to base a worthy project of
Improvement and has secured er--

Loan Association

SIDE
Fuel Oil and Coal

ATTENTIOK TO THE PUBLIC! j

died laat Wednesday from can
cer of the stomach. Services,
held in the Community, church
of Beverly Bills, were private.

ro axa settes axs us

v
"hTJK Ell

TTrtTTT.r RX CXASITVFJD
IP yea have Freeaent HEAD-

ACHES.
IF yea cannot read fine print el

thread a aeedle.
CP yea are NERVOUS aad irri-

table. Consult as NOW,
Charxes Seasonable

J

Another Day

i

PHONE CC3

A youngr tree takes root and sprouts stur-
dy branches. Beside it is a tree that has

' weathered many., storms, crumbles, resign
inar its ' roots to the earth that fives itl
birth. -

.

New lives . are borri. lives that have
weathered mortal storms return to their
maker. -

r

The assurance of everlasting cart Is guar-
anteed at Belcrest Park. A

.:'.;' t?crest ;i

Memorial Park
Three and One-ha- lf Miles South

on Browninfj Avenue

Guaranteed Plumbing Fixtures
and Supplies

JS19.00

Lavatories . .......$5.50

Toilet .., Slp.50
Sinks

'Concrete Latmdry gg

Bee TJs aad

V

A

f .

Applegate, F .1 S
Haatell, F. . . . . 4 0
West, G .......... 1
Hove. G .......... 1 0
Robb, G 1 0
Robbins, B ........ 0 e
Mill, S ........... 0 l

Totals ........... S I 11
Referee, ' Coleman.

Poster Contest C

Awards Made
HUBBARD. Feb 2 1 Prise

winners in the poster contest for
the Hubbard high school play
"The-- Little Clodhopper- ,- to be
given la the Habbard city hall
Friday evening, February 27, are

f2J:....;....S7.oo
SS ......... S23.00

. JL.- - 27c

K.!..,.....:6c
Save Meney

rnoNi trtt

Ls LiU

only a fraction of the full
you build. -- The lumber it
its life, its value, the pleas--t

bring you. ; . . .

POt7DEn 0
SUPPLY CO.

Telephone 728 or 2248

filedbsr Plum&mjj Simply Go.

RADIO SER VICE!
To Ftirthcr Acquaint Radio Owners with

- Our Scryico Department-- -

171 SOUTir COMMZatCIAL

FoundaUca of
Your Homer

Mutual Savings and ONE SERVICE CALL
ABSOLUTELY FREE

A Salem Institution Organised In 1910
r --

r " -
. r-

Place your savings with us
Oa Any tlsie er Type cf Radie--Let! us finance your home on weekly

j 1 or monthly payments
I 142 South Liberty Street f

Just pHono XC5 end our expert cervico xnan Trill call at
your homfttestoOT &nj adjustments
necessary and Trith no chargo to you for his service.Us Only the Best ... Seasoned Lumber

vnm OFFEIl EXPIT.EO APHIL letMOVING STORING CRATING

Larmer Transfer &

Outside appearances are
importance of tht home
is made of will determine
ure and profit it can can

Gmm.
.North. Capltol.&.UnloQ : :

Storage
;

, Phcno
We also handle mCOURT CTItHET.

''
. ; . - .,.1:'iy n answer to the only Question' asked him by the state. Under ""I ' !IU .11.1111 , II.I.IN'nr i ItdBM.-'-..:..I,., .I MIIIIINII. HI-- LI I' .


